ARTICLE PROCESSING FEE PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS

To pay the Article Processing Fee, please follow the below instructions (Please visit http://www.current-oncology.com/index.php/oncology/about/submissions#authorFees for current author fees):

**Step 1**: Log into your account on the *Current Oncology* website, www.current-oncology.com, and click on “Author” from the User Home menu. This will display your active submissions.

**Step 2**: Once you locate the submission that you would like to pay the Author Fee for, click on “PAY TO PUBLISH” (see below). This will take you to the PayPal Fee Payment window.

**Step 3**: Click on “Continue”. This will take you to the PayPal website.

**Step 4**: Once on the PayPal website, you will have the following options:

a) If you have a PayPal account, please log in. (see below).

b) If you do not have a PayPal account, click on “Pay with debit or credit card” (see below).

**Step 5**: Once you select your payment option above, simply follow PayPal’s instructions on how to complete the transaction.

Please note: The APF, which includes up to four black & white published pages is due prior to assigning your article to an issue and sent for copyediting. An Extra Page Charge (EPC) per black & white page will apply for each additional published page over four pages. Authors will be notified of any extra page charges upon receipt of galley proofs. Please visit http://www.current-oncology.com/index.php/oncology/about/submissions#authorFees for current author fees.

For further assistance, please contact the Current Oncology Editorial Office.

**TOLL FREE**: 1-888-834-1001 or 905-875-2456  
**E-MAIL**: current_oncology@multi-med.com